Village of Grantsburg

RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2020

The Recreation Committee for the Village of Grantsburg met on Monday, October 5,
2020, at 4:00 pm at the Village Office, 316 S. Brad Street, Grantsburg, WI.
Present: Trustee Barton, President Longhenry, Trustee Muehlberg (via Zoom).
Others: Director of Public Works Bartlett, Clerk/Treasurer Meyer
CALL TO ORDER: Chairman Muehlberg called the Recreation Committee meeting to
order at 4:00 pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
2021 Budget Prep:
Community Center: The committee discussed a gym divider, Barton reported that she
has not found pricing and Meyer noted we have had no recent requests requiring the
need for a gym divider.
Pool: DPW Bartlett provided the committee with pricing for pool repairs utilizing the
$25,000 donated by the Grantsburg School District. Items included were paint, concrete
repair, tile installation, a sink for the concession area, plumbing replacement, furniture,
and hand dryer replacement. Bartlett explained work will not be done this fall but will get
on the schedule for next spring. Longhenry made a motion to recommend to the
Village Board that these repairs be made excluding the furniture and hand dryer
replacement. Barton second. Motion carried.
Parks: The committee would like to see an infant swing at each park location. Muehlberg
commented that the wheelchair swing at Memory Lake Park should be upgraded to a
more inclusive version that could serve more children. Muehlberg will find details on one
and provide them to Bartlett. It was also discussed that music would be a nice feature for
the skating rink. Barton will contact Curt Lee to see if he still has the system that was
used at the hockey rink and, if so, see if he would sell it.
Flowers: Meyer spoke with Dean Faulhaber of Wood River Garden Store to discuss color
options for hanging baskets throughout the Village. Dean found yellow, orange, and white
flowers that would provide the same ease of care and presentation as our current flowers.
The board discussed that Dean could decide the combinations for baskets using the
colors he suggested so that they would coordinate with our new banners. The committee
also discussed the addition of some baskets to put on our welcome sign on West Highway
70.
ADJOURNMENT: Longhenry made a motion to adjourn. Barton second. Motion
carried. 4:35 p.m.
Allison Longhenry
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer

